
JURMIW REPORTS FROM AIL 

i ^ PARTS #f PENNSVLVANU
’ Many Towna Almost Submerged—Hundred* of _________

HOIIMI Surroimdad byiWat«i>-Death. KaportadL'^ar^
In Many Sections-Most Remarkable Flood on vip*mu.
Beoord.

¥ CMiBKs um nc hycts jut loi .^uon. o

£v«7 StTMiB ia Orwflowiac 
AUnjr town* mn' aim 

•abaergad, hundiwta of bouMa 
•urrouiMlMl bjr waUr ud tba pwpto 
■r* Uvlng in Uw

lormaic uvc 
Ajteir

Man Raina and IWU Fiancaa 
and Whan Goopellad to MVny 

Har.ShalSoieidaa.

Micfaiganand Minnnarta 
ista Buy Laiga Timbar Limita- 

Two Big Milla in Pron>eei Ama,o,Umt oceanad on a.-,
tU7 afurnooa wbarabr Mn. Olaon kUUjtf at 

jWM burnad to daath. oaar Cbannin- no« bolBS 
lot Sba wu an old Udy 80 ymru m%m Urn ta 

d r«idod *IU, b«r mai> l.ai.d u> 4

Crt irt mt Tftfl SCfVitt ■ubmargad. ______ ________________ ___
, WmUmt bOTMo offlclnU predict 84 to tbrM leM ol ormtor oa tbair lint 
,*e*t or over at PitUburg. II thiM flat, stopping

W. K Knapp, of Doiuth, *______
—teg tbs Kadclifl Lninber Oompaoy, '

ol a fortnight, nommlttad anlcite bteao in Victoria, paaaod the Ora when bar dnas onuwao oparatlaH.
yesterday by drinking carboUe add. tbr«ogb banaimo a is« days ago “"***‘ “A >>efo» airirsd o 
H«r b^,and goods n«^ for Albsnd. ^ ,ths acddsnt wa. dteeorered. d.

PITTSBCRO, Pa., Mar. 14.—PitU 
a of its groat-1

in church affairs. This tragedy — 
th. end of a a«i and uS&aU 
love affair. For (' ■-r ^ yean Black, UmlU on V

Mr. Knapp was in Victoria for bia •>"*«* <*“**>•
which is acquiring tiabar

FataUtlas BaVa Oocumd 
oa account ol tbs flood and the

looking into tba dtnatioa with tha 
-orkctbia

when thev learned of her shame they Savsrai of tbs officiate. of
- company, innluding tba solicitor

are reported in many seo-Mod Diaastrous te History.
sst floods. Tha records of tsn yean I PITTSBURG. Mar. 14.-The sUte “»“• 
have already been _____ _ and tba *“ ““ ““
i«»H«.. r.“

eontteoes at tba present rata the it was eight test 
rssord of 1884 wban tbs water reach
ed tha j ---------- - ------ tlmon and Ohio train

The low portions of Pittsburg and nBigbaat Stage Steea 188S, 
win bare been passed long bafon 
■igkUaU. Tba stage te 1884

Today at 10 the flooded districts.

'^eghepy and the 
bafon ^ flooded. 8 
4 was are being used for

tba raaroads antsrteg Pttta- 
azcept tU mate Una of 

ivanla and tbs Pittsburg and 
Lava Erie an crippled. On tbeBai 

te al- 
brancb

> train aervl^ 
d and on t^ I

Skiffs and waggons Trains on tha West Pam
a in piaiun of the PnnaylvanU are being

Tha weaqtar brought direct into the city as they 
o'clock tha marks registered 83 feet bureau sa>. the present flood is the an unable to reach tba Allegbcny 
with the water creeping up at tba moat remarkable on record and the staUona
mu of ate inches an hour and still situation Is serious. The health bu Street car Unas te tba suburbs an 
iWa^t aU bead waters. nau has noUfled the people to drink aitbar suspended or an running spas

■rwy tributary along the upper boiled water as the water is poison- modically and many penona an ha 
Item is swolim and despaUbes from ous. Owing to tha flood conditions teg dUBculty te reaching the city.

nsicnici copnirc
A BIf MDI

• siark

INQUfST ON BfATI SWMNINfi RECORD

o pn>ed upon tbs young wo- 1 
“‘■A tried twice 1 a decided that thgy would la-

CABRIOLA l$iANDrss:!Jr=;r=: 
iClUB IIINR15

OUAIl. for, tag. whsn boeght tm m apm

—. body was found ly-
iy across that of her infant which “UUng purpoasa. 
she apparently................

STUMER 

ASHORE

_______ teg that tha game laws an ohaw- count for tha j-ri t Uf
tried to amothar. ■ sinea that timetbeyhave jmd-lontha island, and asddag te av- mandad for taatem.
------------- - erulaers at work and quiia an ana ’"J' posalbla to aes that thaj t»a wagm of aU ciaa

of Umber landa has been acquired by ** <»«sar«ed. haa takan ano- Pteysm at Icggl^ camt
tha company. Tbaas an located for ***“■ P^otteal step te order to stock creased dvteg tha past ; 
the moat part te Uuit part of tha **“ «»*• •teted halt
province lying north of the Albarni t*" BUdroad man, who wi

in! Today a consignment ol bob white paid M to *3.60 an n

Of HOCItEV 
PLAYER

BROKEN LAST 
NKHr

that dinetten to Oraat Osntral lake. at tbs loeal as- Afty aaate a day more; teftem, whs
_ ____ A block of about 30,000 acres was «>®“ *«»■ the gun club. Tba gattteg *8 a day. now eoaa-
____   acquired from the IS. te H. at that !****“ Imported from Kansas, mand *4 to *4,80; baeham. who wa-

*“♦- point. .where they an very pteutifal. and ad to get *8, now aeeun htaa *8,80
NEW YOBK. Mar 14.—Tba Sir The company, it te undaratooiL an l“* *>3' *•“ elab. to *4; hooktaadsra, who were aom-
(owsnburg was aUU fasT^on od addiUomU tends and I, 7^ *>• *ooaa oe tha W two yaan ago to wort for 9t,

Great South Bsach. naar tha Lons to go Into tha millteg bust- ProtaeUon now ”> »°w bard to gte ad fk; rtgglag
HiU m. staUoT^^^. ^ ^ on this coam on . vmy Urga|f!’“ b. v*, pteatlful alta an drawteg In. *4 to

then te a few saesona. That- they M-ao, 
wiU be gtveo every protacUon oa Oa t 

> brifftq teland te aaeured with tha pre- «
at ten o'clock thnt tha ataamsr wea »tete». Knapp te not tecUa6 to ^protaeUon os Oa paid *8.80, and Urn wag. of «hs
tying broadalda to tha baach and ^wak of thair aehmnea te a bombaa- 

teundteg heavily, that her ‘‘o way. ha eonvaya tha Infonaatioo 
pumps wan ao choked with eaad as ****■ ^ would in due oourm 

L UnUl then he had on 
KEW YORK. Mar. 14.-C. 1C Dan- ^

a then of so B
a Island glganUc mate.

, *8.75 to *8.80. B 
fOTBurly 'paid *80 
tecard. hat towumr draw **fe par . ■

J?:riL-;
Tbrr go by way of If they an unahte to work aw na-

‘z: srz r—s;r.r -----------
in one of hla ed the following verdict: | '------- ' ‘

to hla ‘ T""*-1 The crew of tha Oowenburg wan Tha loeaUon of tha milla and tha
taken aabon shortly befon noon. time when they will l>a areetad ds- 

pands ia large part upon tha Umlte
Tha company te of such (rrom Our Own Cor

. lively light ba-I -That Owen McCourt
i blow from a hockey 

sUck in the hands of Charles Maa- 
i during a game of hockey In Vic

toria rink. Cornwall. March fl. 1P07,

pitted against 0. D. 
in a race of 150 yards, j The

aground In Bay Ridgs channel. She the province will be erected to taka 
|atrnck bottom during tha danae fog *"• ol the manufactun of the Um-

in which be gave Trulwnl*ch a han
dicap of twelve seconds. Tniben- 
bacta antehed almut six Inches In 
front of Daniel* but Daniels' time

fon Anally bain* captured, it taking' 
three men to do tba trick. “T a

Mud aharks are not uncon 
the gulf and Sound waten. They 
am a repulsive looking flab with

^ ot^ ^y is « rough i'" “> '■'«>* ^»'ere
•a WBory^aiJ »"• "" Justification by personal pro- down

7 -__________ 'vocation for the above blow at the tor 130 yard.
DEATH hand of «dd Charles Mawmn. Your

TORO.Vro. Mar 14.-Dr. Geo A. jury further recommend that a law*.—..- ,r*a»,a i^aa a aTHECRICWI POINT
onto. dl*d Muddcmly y««i4 - . .............................
amrt trouble, at hla ml

THriMn m ExcnemcM 

on wan satci TfOag

REACHEDINTHAW 
TRIAL

NEW YORK, Mar. 14.—A crucial 
point In the trial of Harry Thaw 
baa been reached. It revolvoe about 
tba affldavit which Abraham Hum- 
moll haa been In posaeeeion and which 
Is said to have been dictated by him

which opened higherope^ hig^ , ^
*EW YORK. Mar. 14.-The local polnu.

•took market opened In a turmoil ( Tha
rt^temant again today, and T-terday when ...
»toWng a mommUry .tend agatert V'J' trict Attorney Jerome made the flret
weakaeea, broke again quite general- • oiumea, Impaaaionod addreea heard at the
•P. Individual stocks were unload-1 The renewed slump naturally gave t^al In which he pleaded for iu ad. 
•d at rapid declines indicating the further un«««Inem over the nj„io,.
oontteuance of forted llquld.Uou. ~“Unued melting away of price..

Th. etruggle between opporing for- “»*•'«., it we. noted that tha ■
•to at th. opanlng wa. Simulated had relralnto from 1
Og uaws from London'where a sharp advancing it* discount rate. The gd- Pteople 
tebom.d 'r:^^ZT7l Lt^e vane, iu the ditoount te London to

USUAL WRECK. • * <*««eter, howevw. that It la sate
-___ , to say that lu operaUons wUl ba

New York. Mar. 14- One • ”“•» ‘“teorteat on th.
man was serionaly Injured and 
more than a dozen others lees 
seriously hurt la a head-on eol 
Ilslon between -trains on the 
Staten Island rapid transit 
milway during the fog today.

PmilcH icglsiaRre
a Booaa proesaded

all afternoon in conaidoration of
«riy "1. Yaa 
tha "3. As

i Act. vanlencs 1

lIVCSnSMlM M
A BMHC MCSSiSC

TRAVEL TO YUKON

, There te reason to believe however. 
, that the mills ynny be located aoma- 
, where on the Albeml canal, and will 
, b. so plad a. to taka advantage 
, of the water hcilltl.w there aflordwl 

for thlpmente. The export trade 
underat^md to be the one which will 
receive tha greater part of tha at
tention of tha eooei 

I But thare te also a growing local 
bnalnees te the province with tha 
prairie section* of the Dominion that 
the eomputy enm^ afford

"Com. for me. I am on an te- „ The projected line of the R 
land in the Gulf of Georgia, north- “** ‘’T »’’T ot Alhar-
woet of Salt Spring teland. I think nl wl» te all probahllity pnaa near 
my boat broke away from Its rope, or through the limlte which have 
I have a little tot. Com. and ^

• portunitiea for shipping which may 
The al<ov# note, written In'boyteb "ousht. 

hantjirriting on a small piece of pa- ' '
per. obrioualy tom from a noteiuwk 7Fl|a||M
- a picked up in a floating bottle

English bay. Vancouver, and was ^ 
forwarded to Sut<«rlntendent Hussey PPCBIH* FMVAK
of the Provincial police. It was rl V«VI I VIVTa
seemingly a hoax, but the police of- .

eace, and Constable W. Lumly. of —.
Salt Spring was ordered to invwrtl- . OTTAWA, Ifar. 14.-A cable from

•*to«me nervouaneea
of two fallurei 

•lUon that tha woret 
I at that centre

e thua dis- markat which te beUoved t
ly reeponalble for the 

n-dv, «,pport at th^ opidng here ^ork market.
------ leading suparlatlve stocks ( There was a downward plunge

Travel to Dawson will 
.Ann usual this year.

be large-
lUon. in Inquiries a. to 1

cililles for getting

gate.
Constable L.imly has

the smwrintendcnt of provincial po- over tha 
the eH«t that he mad. * °

search of all the uiUnhat'iTod™rstends ths Coming colonial__
in the district, going by a small '«tonoe. and that Premier Dsokin of

which dltlon at present and the people arc the islands. F.sI.ermen hs found are erament in regard to an Impwlal
• nliwady been mads 
minute of eounell. and

London says that J. O. Ward, 
raimrted to mler of New Zealand, te jmthudartlc 
rorincial pc^ over the appointment of an"fmperial

I in receipt

I northern
-ne leading suparlatlve stocks I There was s downward plu 

■torted one to two points above the prices after the opening
night. Reading mede 3 poinU toueod wetreme Ioe.ee In stock.. starting north earlier than

•dvaaee. Louisville and NaahvUle. 1 There was a slight rally before the this year.
II. and some of tba Paclfle. and hour of cloaing. Tbs tone indlcat-1 The winter In the north has

had

conRtantI

.-------------------- Oi« Paclfle. and 'hour of cloeing. The tone tedlcat-1 *te»ec te t^ north has been tTc pl^d‘c^TO^/of’^hi^sum.^' ‘^1 't '• not favoralile to the lines
item a point or more. Flue-^ nervouaneea as to the recovery. A.'^^.^""next «-Td to a

..................... “'“""d during the .jaHj. Moreover CoT,fn'hit r derstanding with Britain as ta tma-
1 hour due to relief over the Horse for Daweon. Duslnee, men at is ^My'imnrobal 1. ‘ «« other eolonle. wUI hav. the

Conm^ ---- - ,aba.mca of money oimculty, followed ">|wrt that they had a l«t- u„ moseage flosted from tela^e ^ •«PP<»'t of Canada.
^PPW. If pointe; Oraat Northern, by the fall te prieee. There wea o *tiey »*ve Salt Spring would ctr ft in a north- ---- -----------•—
Ptoferred, 3*; Am. Loco.. 81: D. A'isre. fiilllmr off In the activity In erly direction to English Bay across
W «• ---------------»' too Fraser current, parllculnrly whan

mt all other floet-

tdnUtm. were feverteh and violent.

w,, — ,aiuge 1U41U.. » ------------

AUanUe Coast Une and Su- 'dauiings and the market 
»: premwd Steel Cor.. 8; N. P.. quiet, 

t. and Btaay aetlv, stock 1 to 3 j comparatively litUe a^
“ifeeted. ----------- ------------

the weather.
^r^88 hours ending 6 p.m.

Victoria and vlclnlty-l*hdar- 
^ or freah wjutharly and Wea- 
tarty wind., unaattlwl with

lowed 
!tit aJ At that

IMS Rflic l«H NtdetHf"i
STUCK IN ICE

juthward toward Steamer i

j
ball, held Satur-'

; lanothcr downward movem 
oped and prieee for some of the lead- 

; ers dropiied to the lowest prices 
this year.

Canadian Pacifle %'cnt to 177f.

ir

u Eastern Const Has Nar- 
Eeenpe from Being 

Cruehed.
—~~i—” own, nem oatur- -------

- fh-rlottetown. P.E.T.. Mar. 14. -
enta to report at once her brother Jas. Clarkson, took Brat tha Ice today and had a narrow 

laaulng order fixing prize .. the best dreamid couple, and cap. from being erushee.with a riew ___

:r,'j2r
2r,r.rr-r2.r.“ "f™

Mrs. Harry Wilkinson returned last eontinoously on duty, and preacrib- took first prize for best comic chat^ Over a week airti thee had a rii 
'night from a visit to rel.tlvss snd.teg th. Urn. which must be taken All Imd a vmy -Uoyabla ex^enoe ofl^ w.wdJL-

, llor itot after aaeh p«iod ol duty, jttete. nl^tba tea ««• mimia when

rd. Acting on this 
t member took his

___
aoat. being HawthorL„ 

^ Fra- active part

J. A. McDonald, ths 
opposition was in bis I 
first Ume this

bis plaos fl

Tat- Brsweter, the 
aJao figun 

t tba log to hai
ths Unda up to a Valiis of *LOOOk •>. 

jampted iroaa taxalioB.

oa Mr. Fulton Informad Ua* '0* agritoltarml i.-a* — — ^ 
that 6,»23 apwdai Uatear am^
- ■ - grmited under the ot on. pirwS!: fc 2

gued^t ths a
had been ..

LA^ Act of IbOS. 
of te93.194.87. Theta 
limlu surveyed.

Mr. OUvar asked tbs Hon. Minister 
f Finance the I
1. What te the_________________

lectad upon tha New Weetmlnster 
bridge during tba lest twelve montba 
(month by month U eonvauiantj?

3. What was the cost of ramovlag 
tha toll collector's oiBca and atacUoa 
of ths second offleaT 

8. What was tha coat ot ths cash

4. What te tha coat of o

March. .. 
April ..„

t give soy I

ty among the agrieoltml pooto- 
Uon. Ths OovanuBant hod 
ed raductioB of taxaUoa to tMas 
people during the eloctioa canvolgB 
and hs eon tended the biU gave thoaa 
nothing. He said ba suKwrtod ths 
Oovemmant whan it was niriaairy 

rates tha rates of te

becams battw t^ taxs^ mbw 
to be reduced.

Hoa. K. O. TaUow pointed o«8 
that farmera had coaaidareble ox- 

Prampton and

lUgjist
September
October

7M TO ^ •K»>8 WttA-

^ thwaita and Ur. nr< 
^ ad down by the Gov

Januar 0907, . L.T ^

follows: 
Tto

Hon. Mr. Fonow iqpiM M

________  Chief C< _____
*7 031 85 tollowin* qotettoam

And *13.000 a ymir «*»« th's G^ °» «»
Northern Railway Co., payabls ImU- to- «tablteh a

I. *115.26.
I. *901 08.
. 1255 a month."
'. llrewreter sake 

Chief Commiwionor 
Works the following queetlons:

1. What dtetance along thi 
road from Albeml to Como; 

ten eurvcyoil
3. Who were the surveyors?
8. Bow much has been paid, or te

Hon. Mr. Fultoi
followa:

•1. 18.5 milra.
"3. D- R- Hiirria. 
"8. *1.650 paid. N

replied as

Works the following queatlon*:
1. Were any oh,lections lodged by 

re of protierty fn Nowrastle Dla- 
agalaet tha Oovemmint taking 

ground, etc., therefrom for road con- 
ntnictlon?

3. If so what was the grounds of 
auch I'himlon’

8. Wliot Iliapoaltlon wn* mod 
tha matter?

*. Who ware said property owaete?

state was restricted . 
night by the eonatltuUoi

ehnnged t _______,
vote only at school 4

vhen tto privllage to vot 
attari^iOatlng to aehoali 
ed to reaVth^ woman 1 
>«Uy at school ftetrlet ela

toay, 1
gregatlonal 1------
S^Methodtet Cbuieh.
Cluh“me^t^ii'*'‘*~®^ * 

Thursday sight-, L O, O. K. , 
Dance and Supper.

..'MiJlftjf'"-*'
“ *■ I
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mu
%

A M grmn « Ito

; «(j|  ̂JM!ki» Utah «m «MTt a 
^aai» Mlawei onr fate ftoltowm

3i£r-?rr-s~-s

fiotoh Says He 
Hoped in SwansoD

ia MMq^ AMkoadi la tka Aon

iatanaUBc atorjr 
la tha Ohteaco Tribana ot how

to taka op wiaataac aa a pro- 
Ha aapK

to taka «p 
tUac aa a proftaatoa. aad aa a• “* "I iBd BOt I

iA Dow<> hxi - ■ - ..a *“*• Prtxaa thnrachont
^^ that thar ra-

aat tlB. .» -hiuTT^____ autaaroaa aetriaa. Amor-
- JT** »ha aatriaa tn. oaa Mr. RayaoUa, 

iTtL T nn’iT - •*»**»» ^««***‘ *«»» » naarby towa

,.;^ 0rty. wt^ha waarobhad. ^

■a daebad fca-ina. »ar- 
' aoMa woB tha duitpot. tka eabar 
I toadav. the hop. atop ual Jomp.

^ (aet. be won amrytklac. and 
““ beat I eoald do waa to faUk aeoood. 
■ Thar wanted me to apm hha 
.♦a! ♦*“ • WTaatlln* bout.
^•Attar a lot of cpdet

I epdrpiuw hp.Ma b 
'IbaeaBMl 
^ n., aa a

hoT aoBwOIaenr

!>».•* W*ah m.. a 1

1 »S0 and told na 
lldMegn hha for tha amount. 

a SZZI ^ I blurted.
“ 1 "Don't know anythluK about tt,V

tarddlad.

t tha Hrfa* n ia
"Wreatle yon for $80." I aaid.

« by tha wertd at larKa. Dowto

ffama. Would taka a chanca. hlg aa 
you aiu. tor Cha noa^."

"Tou'ra not folii* to leara town 
‘ bluBed an youT' 
j "Oueea m ban to."

F^ya"dhdn.ha>lti,'ln,..

wfn tn «Nwtad nan ill I «Mdda of
Oom - . kat he pulled out e

him. ealP 
Thla made him 
rn into hie poc- 

a roll of Mna Ug 
enou«h to ehoka a eow. Ha aaid:

"I did prdty wdl today, aad __ 
'alfrad to taka a ehanoe. but i n not 
wraatle here on tha etoderu. Coma

_______
^ and hare wa WUI wreatla." 1 aaM.

Ha aetad aa If ha wanted to craw 
to dn yamu-at ^ -Jha aad aftor a baa,

makiuff tha match hern.

‘ of ooaalnir and )oahlny ha ftnally 
.aintad to taka holda on the einoer 
•road. Wajtook holda aad-nall.

I tha club wlU be played on tha

Tburadaya are eat aalOe iur pracUaa, 
and ail memlMTa oJ tha toam aru ro

ad to turn out ratfularly at lUX 
o’clock on aach ol tha pracUau avau-

KOTE8 OF 8FOKT. |

Mordacal brown. o( tha Uhicngo 
Uolto. wiU racalva $4.6«0 lor thla 
aaaaoa'a .work. |

. of the Jackaon. j 
Miia.. club, haa a naw curva ha cal^ 

laaay wavy." When bo wlnda 
pitch he throwa hla ana over 

ha head and the baU ahoota out la- !
Oald. He aaya It wlU 

"get thalr goat" aU right. |

The club maaagara ot tha reorgaa- 
■ed Morthweatara league are; Ta- 

eoma. O. M. Shraedcr; Seattle. D.S. 
Dngtiala; Butte. Rnaa BaU; Spokane. 
Bd. Quinn; Abardan. R. P, Brown; 

r. J. W. Bvana.

Who Szid

BOVRIL ?

Tha bridge truat wlU Uvada Can- 
ada at tha S«o. Ont.. and aatabllah 
a plant under the name of the Al- 
goma Bridge company, with A. W. 
Uiller aa manager. Tha plant will 
employ one hundred handa at tha 
start.

Wm. Ryder, a Grand Trunk rail
way brnkemiin. whoee homo woa ot 
HurU-v. near Brantford, was Instant
ly killed by being struck by a train 
ot the junction of the O.T.R. and 
C.P.R. weet of Hamilton.

_ a gat quiek itrilaf from Or.
Bh^'s Uagto Plntmaak. Bemambar 
■ ■ awda alena far Fllaa-aad tt 
-..ks with acrtalwty and latIMaa ^
B. Ptmbury * On. ^ did not agree with the captain oo be

Itchlac, puiafnl. protrudlag. returoad to SoatUs. Ue la a shod-

WsDts Seiiools To 

Teaeli Love

kan with paralyoU. and oiuca thut WOIUOIEM KILLED IN A COAL 
time h. im. been at Hot Sprmg. in ritEAU il^- 13-A csve-m

of coul cilueod the death of one m'ttn 
uf coni caused the death of one un 
and serious injury of two others 
Lachliie, un Saturday forenoon/ Ibu 
men were laliurers at I 
ibe Uominlon Wire Co., 
working at a tunnel ii 
when an upper portion gave way oi d 
buried liiem four fool deep in '...a;, 
A squad ot between 30 and ID n.eii 
was luiincdiulely turiied on tiiewoik 
ul excavating, and In a mlnuie or 
BO Uie^hroe men were removed fiim

ow of bis former seU. his face U pale 
and wherever ha goes be is forced 

.have oaalBtonca.
Capu Struve hua bad a wide and

cant war batwaan Japan and Russia. 
Later in the war hie vessel was 
captured by the'J spanooe and he 
then served in the transport service 
with them.

While the Sponlah-American 
wee In progrea be eigned aa second 

illegee ol ““«»■ «* the transport Hancock, tor- 
American morly the atoamar Arizonan. He 

love-making are needed to fit the ateyed with «><i» ship —qI bnally sue

capt. ^ - r,!^*o“
Charlaa R. Handenon. the University ‘t,

emOAOO. Mar. 18.— 
conrtohlp for the reform 
lovemaking

a University 
B article on"Courtohlp."

In 1897. whan the big Epwi 
on, Capt. Struve and 
mualied" over the ice

__________ to Bennett with 150-
smltton with the "U- pound sseka od their backs. They 

were tba first men into Bennett.
^ When Harry Struve waa going to 

the "borbarioto^'lnto th« University of Washington, he 
' ' 1 the best all-round

feaeor urges expert InxtrucUon for Skagway
- who are i...........................................
i" ot love.

Hasty marriagaa, divorce end
I-----------_a ----------- . — ^

University
which eourtahtp and marriage have
Wkm. Bs abowa aa examples of the athlete In SaatUa Ha___________

bonght bar of tha old volunteer Fire Depart
or where aha U compelled to marry 

- fortune from a rich fool"

Ernost Malone. 23 ye 
single. and residing i, 
Paul, was dead when rcl 
lone had

3ote, ct.
lel. 1.11-

conipaiiy only a few hours C’ s' 
■ luiliiin named Glover wot I 

removal to the bospitvl i 
Bufleriiig from aovere imomal i 

bird was a Grees t 
u cscaiied with a ' <

PA83ENOBR8.

CU.N'SIGNEES.

Per SS. Jnsn yesterday—
Western Fuel Co., J. McGill.

A. Howe, J. Snmpsdh. NorthwesU-rn 
Construction Co.. W. II. .Morton. J. 
Knight, r. llolHMon. L. Mnnson. J. 
A. McDonald. Randle Bros.. Red Fir 

.Lumber Co., O. S. I'carson. A. R. 
j.Iohnslon. D. Spencer. J. II. David
son, C. F. Bryant. McCurroch and 
Wilktaaon.

- society exhibits da- „ 
pravad ataadards and aUmony la an-

aa a subatituta for raUonal vomiUpg-noiuiug
to mokaa or dlstraas year cblld. A

ad nJ’. Bb^i C?SurCurt7d^'’tui I I»"tiluto
and does It quickly. j Woodstock, Ont.. engaged

Croup Cure
: such c, as flirting, bcmatlng _ 
conquasto . extravagance, accept-

Ing cosUy presents. Ignorance of the -------
tralnlag of children and courtship allmonu. U s
withnat Introt to many. ^ ••Q- Sold by B. F

The CoIleKinte IriBUluto Board 
, Mr. F. C,

Croup j Anderson, of Xapai 
claim master, in the pliice of Mr. F. 

I'dworiN, recenUy n-lcased on 
count of sJekneoa.

Wt pretty ehaap. aad raally ____
ashaamd to look pa to tha face, but

toaat down to dla-, 
under my puts a card

and mechanical actenoes.

OtUwa, Mar. 18.-Dr. BaU of tba °» t® make him per-
•ological aurvw. .old that navim- ^ «*e mullah, or

tloa of Budaon’s Bay and straff is •’•’•y* o'" tl>a
wlahtiM I JV--L4 trovM ^ mlddtt of **^|^*®” “■ U»ey stand facing

rrmr
<«— «-t. but whll. I waa',

r Ih. hero- my thot«ht.
^ •» • Oa. wwa oa Mr. Dpndlds, or r^har Me-

toA r— r a taok “-■nioma.' Martin, “t* 0“ tha back, to give them luck
L ParUament for north Wel «ttor lifting «.cb other. they

^ withto a yuaTwaa^aaTl!!* -^ the hoapl.1 h„, to- around the ring, bowing and
D««atod wo. 67 yn.ro Of oga (

I taPt OB nraBttafmTZSrVa a “rst elected to parliament ■** the Kiund of the bugle the w„a ..urro,
** nwgilll ■imalli,, of laai^ *» the laat gwerU elections to Ub- «cra ruMi .t other Ilka InXuria-

totoraata. tod baaato. ’They wear no rtioes. . .
. :------------------------------------------ P.metlm« atrangle each other | » -

the roy^ family and artstoersU the 
>aeU acu oa reluroe ol Uiu 
Tha Sultan s subjecu pay 

from $3 to $10 to wltnc» a lourna 
^ ment la Conatantinopla.

Soldiers with fixed bayonets guard 
tha wroatlera. No holds ore barred, 
llm grapplers rush at each other like 

—— caged wUd cuU. Often they break

Bagliia, Mar. 08e- The University
provides for a grant andowment *n»tler wears a pair
i50.000 aerm to a thorough ‘>'J|;>^'^th leather tlghu.

oU pro ootering the arena the grap-

for Family Colds
■onml ihc fca yoiptom. .pp«r.

AU the delioaoies of the 
Seaeon in the Grocery 

line at

jAiyri n HIRST,
OXJ t 'l^ROOEII’.

AkeDbeid & Bennett’s
LIVEHY STABLE

^ On Wallace Street ^
Will be ojitued for bunineiis ou

PBIDAT MORNING
Ood Hones and Finrt Cla^e 

Bu^pea.

“Want Ais’

Funiral

BDSBFlHLD.TIeOAl^
“ktad.„„p^
Ho— Jockag a»XJ^

BREAb

5 Spedacktionaat^

WA.VT1-U> — A Wnltiess for AbtoU- 
f.ird Hiitol. Lndyiiniith. Apply A, 
McMurtne. ml4

FOUND-Face off an automobile

•I ND—A gold ring on Comoi 
t er can have some on pn 

Ji ert.v and paj-ing for this a

FOR SALK— I
suite and linoleum. eU. Apply Mrs. 
D. H McRae. Strickland 8t. ml3 l«

for RENT-A I
on Oin.uqtle Sti 
this Omce.

house with 6 rooms. 
Apply "E D." 

mil Ot

I-XIR SALE-1 sideboard. $10. 
1 large writing desk. $8. a bi 
pure S.C. Leghorn eggs, 75 c

and dragoons, e
WTiilo Wyondotu Cockerels. $3.50 
each. Apply Goo. Barlow. m7 Iw

Furnished room, with or w

rg.nd tm, cJ thou^oiU oi haaw.ai

Wires II ft Wl^ „ylhi„g but the bed would 
ha be « > Tty a in your own Umily.

1.1-

SHILOH

mmii
. -.■■l t) » Mirnilie ih.it 

■-•■•w flU v-ttMlly" Thi 'lit'

Iff To cure 
and to M p 

It be kllPd

•ourw*. pt 
balflni

to death or break each other’s necks.
Somatlmea the Sultan showers pre- 

aento on the winner and gives a land 
grant to tha loaer'e widow. ,

IsSlniim Will
piers who do not try to win, muUI- 
.todea become aupportora of the mat

for SALE or LEASE - Seven mxl 
eleonid. A

hundred bearing fruit tree.. Good 
house with seven rooms, concrete

Wm. Quinn. Vendume Hotel. mfl U
WANTEn A nOr.SF.-fl' „r 7 rooms. 

- location and rent to "X Y" 
ml-45t.Frw Pma.

for sale - The Femte Boardlng- 
bmiw on Con,ox road, la offered for 
sale ,s a going concei 
R. Ynlea, proprietress.

...iirhllLl **“»"
Also two young graded cows, both

heglnnla* of May, nsxt. Will 
cheap. Apply "3" Fro. Pmm.

Paralysis-
—— * CONGRESS OH TUBERCULOSIS.

OTTAWA. Mar. H.-Phyefcl.ns. 
« n, . , Horry, ooa af tha baalth offlecra and other delegatee

tU. ^ oo tha Pa- from various pm^a ot the Dominion,
r» . • ftWB— collar at gatharad in OtUws .verterdny for

•nrfvad to Saattla yaator- tha savanth annnal meeting of the 
Oallfornto to a aerloaseon Canadian Aeeoclatlon for the Pre- 

ventlon of Consumption and other 
tormsrly niaator forma of tulKircuIoala. The congress 

- ^ a—.whip Indtona. which ran aim. ,t practlcd rroult. and « two- 
to Hum. UM asamm. While tha In- dnyF prognunn. ho. been arranged 
“ 7^ F°*°« *® »“ Fraaelwm with thU end in view. Tha ammcln-

Btruva was .trie tinn is of tha opinion that tha best,

PATERSON’S “* ‘ "a and treatment of
'--ILL'wIi -»—Ptfo«. To thi. end it 
1srlSll»T*P.2WSr* * chapter desllno

f inwwtod'ln tha to

the real SECRFT of  ̂bread is good flour. Even 
<f you are inexperienced you 
can bake the very bea bread

fromPURJTY m>U^ ^ 
TTicre's a good reason why. 

is milled from the

^mccaWestemCanadaHard
meat by Ae „,o« modem 
mlfing plant h die world.

It s absolutely depend
able m *e bakmg-,hc one 

gfffiict household fU./

la I*. Cr„,o«id,I,
T.«, c«*«^ru.ua siu. co.

IT w.„,„o. ......

menu In
5Sca ™"

, ••»- Apply to TT

»" oo. ol
- umr"p^.t,i^

Yarwaod, Naaelme ^

vi-usaa condition—extra

TRY,^
Union i

MRS.l!ILLEY.Pruprirti:
Spaalal Ratos for Bag^^&

FI8HINQ TAC>m
Our ftsrk of FishtogltokMi 

you better n aks yoar cMnS 
F'Jt. Bed., Rcoks.Baskos,^ 

»Jk3SlE>X,B: e:a
NANAIMOMarble Wortol

Front Street—Nanaim

’””rku,."S5^s^
fc, d Mi

of bnck and atana waA

The largeat St^k of UBt 
Monumental Work in MMb 
R«d or Grey Granite toSSjp

ALBX. HENDeSoH ProflA^ 
fPRACnCAL MA80«1

Piano Moving
W* have the lalMt 

lion ID Pii
- no Bcratchin^f or 
of Pianos with ourpS 
Truek. Phone 8 wbaii ifoi 
want a Piano moved.

Shamrock Stabbfci
ED. A. llOSKlNS.Pre$L

The QeeEo’s RoUl
(Under Naw rr-'J 

Having mitmrml tha abovu biiaA 
-III aodaavor to coadact ttekM 

to flrat-claa, atyla. canyito>t$l 
but the beat brand, of WliA» 
qnors and Cigaro at the Saf.;, „ 

The Dining Room — iMA 
•tapartomnt wUl b. under the iM* 
al suparvlaloa of Mia. Ose Ml* 
held.

Board at ro.aon.bl. rotas # • 
nsk or moDth. A Wh$ ■*

GEO. MERHIFIELD

JOSEPH M. BROWN 
WATCH auicu

WATCa

C. NEWTON YOUNG

13* When ordering 
daily supplies, you CMJ* 
them fresh and dean by 
ing up

IPHONB 1901

Fanners’
Freeh Fruitfl, VegetaW«.M 

try, Fuh. Beef. Mutton,
.wd Lamb in seaena

s4fwr'iM^

Bt.tlo.arr atoi*8ioor •«
Duncans - B. 1 S.- Hallway, seiby st,oppo«iuBAiiirv^



xrnmm^ 1

.^^■.“•:<Dons Teop Soil
“— --- d«.r,«d hu p«„u «d

HMahtto ftf Pr«M, Tlwrid*!. Ilaroli 14 1907 ■

m
“*n. who U • UtU. pMt twmtv

o» M., do« not .pprov, o» 
““>P« fy hi. par»u.

U. dc niK Uk, the I,

Weigh an Donee? WAaHBfOXOR. Ker. Ifl^The Ch- eU the 
M But« (ovwnmeDt hu Ukm the far 

the laltfatfae In iiuuwunitinc e new [tamethi

'thT.^
wer upon the opium vice.

I FollowliiK a careful auniulinff 
K£W YOBK. Mar. lS.-l)r. Duaeaa Great Britala, China and Japan, the ^

oountrtea direcUy intereated,

> J bUct drlas aeJ

ftfTlR THE 

flVING
Mum

Innv fl.._i_ ' WAT. AO.W-VT. xwmiaia
--------- iaat epri« hT^ “«Oo«*aU. of HavarhUl, Me..., who three

hi. bean! rimv«i, and U a »• *t the head of a reeearch eoclety Aeriatant Secretary of State Bacon,
patron of the bilrber ahopa He de- ”

that he doe. not want to hav.

t: •be a vaat fortune which wUl coma «»“ **•
to him. “* *•“ “ P**** fro“ the body

death.
«.atchHOW’S THIS. the Tlmae.

I Dr. UacDoucaU began by aeaklng 
to ledm U the departure of the aoul

F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToWo, O ^ phyeical meana. The
We, ^e un^ralgned have known niethod flnaliy roaorted to waa to

hU bueinJi. t^^ctToi^iSTLii^ pUtform. of a pair
dally abte to carry out any obUca. deUcaU acalee made expreaaly

^‘5’. ‘ lor the expertment and tlrnn to bal-
l^ofaSfa *®‘**'‘

Hali'a Catalrh *“*“ oppoaita plaUorm.
n»Ily, acting directly upon the bl^ eenaitlve to a
^ mue^ aurfacee of the ayeUm. ^ «>an a tenth of an

^ K **'JJ*H ''® e— alter death the
giati ^ platform oppoalto the one In which

Take HaU’a ramUy PUIa for con- eubjeet of the
tlo.,.„- teet fell middenly. Dr. MacDougal!

aaya, and the llgnna on the (Hal In
dex Indicated a demlnuitlon fa the 
weight.

Fab Ikfa Ikn^ Ignm* «*P«1iaent waa with
■ •T IK KCi MCI ““ tuberculola. He

pired watchrf by Are phyaldana. Tt» 
faatant life eeaaed, the oppodte aeale 
pan fell ,

TIE onuv aMPtIfiN IS CiPENf l Filtemd by natum-
re-filtered by science 
-carbonated with purified ga. 
—there u no water so refresh
ing and zestful to mix vith 
spirits. Quenches thirst in a 
wholesome way; improves 
the flavor of liquors; does 
the stomach good.

York Sparks
ii bttter—yet costs no more. 
lbsllfa«ia8eting>iJ.M^Tbtcote

The powere which have been eeked 
take part beeldea thoae named 

are France, the Netherfande. Portn- 
gaJ and Oermeny.

eUpaUon.

TiMkeTtfs

BENTON HARBOR. Mich, ICar. 14 
-4f he can bring it about,
Shanabarger, a baekaiiding member 
of Fumell'a eeet 6f leraelitee, or Fly 
lag RoUere, ne they are more widely 
knolm, la going to dethrone Biinja- 
mla Purnell and hie wife Mary, who 
hold full away over their foliowera:

The diatInguUhfag feature, out
wardly, of the belierera In Purnell ia 
their heede of hair worn In long.flow

•naral hundred mid cell their group V ^ 'f* there wae yet a fuU ounee u^
bulldfaK. mwl gromwl. a city /“ - lor.

which u»»y have given the name, the •,
Bonae of David.

A KEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E. B. EDPys PARLOR mrcPcrscottM
NIK Jews

By Rubbing LIQHfLYon any kind of a rorfaea, 
this match wiU give an iiiatontewgmu, briUiutU 
t^At without any eraekUng or aputteriiig. and i» 
p^ectly tunaehm 
It hat to U tried to be appreciated

W ASHINGTON, Mar, 14.- Uncle ' , . -------
a taUor fa the t-rfi— a<w Inunedletely ell the naual dedue- a lauur fa the Indfaa eer ------------ ^ ^ ---------

The next aubleet waa alao a vle- 
of tuberculoeie and practically■ to aute whether a taUor U wanted 

_ !.Wbo mur b« AbU to introducm iRa
n newly arrived oonverte are mar- euta of clotbaa to In-

Had. the huahand and wife muat eop- 'g^n awalla, or whether plain i-Hi.n the fl%e phyafdime made
•gate, and their children, if they hev 'i,unk.U wmi f«t^ aZu™^ ~“P“t«tlon and th.ee eep-
«te. and their children, if th,y ,a«ii be the style, exploited by Uui '"“PoUtlon. were compared.
kav« any, are taken from them anil tnUor > «*P X They .bowed an unaccountable loss
put fa charge of custodian, and epe-j 
Hal tntore. Hen and women ere „,.i. ^ *.
^Wted »d « not eIlow«l to 'o„t family. ” mid muet not expect a
a^e except at work or fa their more thmi gOtt* a year to

Ibegfa With.
^tory to the governmeot end likewise 

that

fa weight r the patient's
d or with ,

dfafag halls.
I There Is no eurh thing as hnsl.and 

or wife In the Houw of David. No 'to the Indians, It is poaelble
children era allowed to be horn, tor 

' the Wdera of the colony teach that 
. all children brought Into the world 

between now and the millennium 
, unholy and will surely die. Every 
, phyHcally able member of the eol- 
( ony muet work, but none era forced 
to do mora than what they eoiwlder 
a day's work.

la all thrir building operation, not 
on. pwmy has been expanded lor la- 
boe. for fa their colony are axperta 
at many trades. They have their 
own Btoren and manufacturing plant. 
Thn eolonlete have throe large bands 

Their
Is one of tbs ftneot mueical organli- 
aUons fa this part of the country, 
and now the young Indies have ef
fected an organlxatlon which 
make it. appearance In the epring 
end will lend lu aid to help bring 
the wayfarer'’ to think as nenjaroln 
and Hary teach.
I Whenever new racrulte arrive fa 
Bmtoa Harbor they are expected. If 
they have any money pr property, 
to turn It over unreocrvoiyy to Ben
jamin and Mary for "the use of the 
wtony." No. receipt of any kind 

- la given to show that the new mem- 
bere ever held any property. From 
what has been turned over to Ben
jamin fa the past throe years it Is 
•Hlmated by Hr. Bhanabarger that 
Benjamin to now worth several mil- 
Uona of doltora fa cash, lands and 
■toeks. In this immodlate vicinity 
he to fa poaaeaaioD of nearly 1.000 
kcrea of the ftneat fruit land fa the 

, which to worth nearly gl.-

a hea numerous houses and lots 
fa this vicinity, and. tor that mat
ter. there to hardly a state In the 
Bnton wham Benjamin does not own 
valuable property. Land agenU 
have been sent out from the colony 
to dispose of this land for cash to 

"he turned Into the Flying Roller*’ 
treemirj-. the key to which to held 
tor FurneU.

In return for what the membere 
give Benjamin he promieea them, ver 
bally, that he will keep them during 
the mlllenlum. end that they will 
not have to work, except when they 
feel so disposed, that they will be 
fed, clothed and given good accom- 
modatlone. Tb<T e\\ live from a 
eommon funiJ. which to provided. Ben 
Jamfa saye. from this money that it 
facelved from the property turned 
•Ver to him.

»t to to Purnell's method 6f 
mfatoterlng flnanoee Ihnt Shanahor- 
gw seriously objects. He says that 
Foriiall never lets go of the money 
given to him. Mr. Shanabarger giv- 
«• the Benton Harbor colony of the 
Flying 'RoUeri Just three more years 
of extoteoce.' He says that Benjn- 
■Hn to a grafter, and will 
*ey step down and out with 
tuna. The aeeda of dlnccrd hnve 

sown and tronhie la expected.
Fwgaratlone 4re bHng made 

the emUsaries from the colony 
•ht through the United States a- 

this spring. They will travel 
this*year entirely

be may receive

corpse with the body when be 
alive.

, Four other eaaea were carefully oh-

, ounce departed from the body at the 
moment of dtoeolntlon.e fa the future.

winter," writes Mrs. Croas, 
Wakefield. Ont. "My appeUte 
variahla, 1 waa weak and unfit lor 
work. 1 sullered a good deal from 

prostration and palpltat 
eart. My digestion wae 

1cr. By springt 
. color and had 

had cough. 'The doctor didn’t help 
Ji, so 1 decided 
It did me even 

good fa ooe week. I gained strength, 
looked and fell a lot beltar.
I had usad six boxes of Ferroi 
weighed myeeU and found a ga 
fiiteen pounds. Kerroxune rrhu 
conatituUon. and made me a

I weight in gold to eve 
iman. It cures (juickly a 
S doctore* bilto. Hits. R. 
No tonic so cei 
fe; try Ferroxc

balptul, so 
if, hOeper

OUFiriK
CMK Open WK

1-t'EKTO COR’TEZ, Bon., Mar. 14 
-rbe Honduran gunboat Tatumbla, 
and Um iaxlcun ataamar Olympia, 

' charter, both (sjuipped with 
rides and cannon and with a large 

well-armed force. Including Am
erican gunners, under Gen. Quirozs, 
on board, left here yesterday and 
steamed fa the direction of ‘TruJUlo.

reporu that Amarienns have 
been proaeed for eervlco fa the Hon
duran army are untrua.

PILES CUl:ED IN 6 TO 1* DAYb
■AiWI OLNTilENT to guaranteed 
cure any case of itching. Blind, 

UloiKl.ng or Protruding Piles fa 6 Vo 
• ■ daye or money relunded. 60c,

SboU fired by some poachare, who 
were eubeequenUy captured. In the 
grounds ol the Casa di Campo, while 
Queen Victoria ol Spain and the 
lueen mother wore driving fa an op- 
m carriage, caused a groat deal of 
storm. ______ ^

_ On Your Collar*'^■s.w.’ssr.sjsjis!
- ■“"~"£«.a.sins

Mado nt TlU»fi Uuan

•*oJ«alB has bought twenty touring

'.«»* ‘Wppe. and perhapa i

^v, yew triad Clark’s candy? De- 
V1..U. and ,mre I. every box of It. -

Ask your Grocer for a Box

B filial miiacii
OUR WINDOW with the Tanety of 
Goods we exhibit at prices that are with- 

. in the reach of everybody. :—■—t
A purchase from us will convince you 
that you are SaTiug Money and receiv
ing the beat goods that the market can 

Mi,. produce.
1FORCIMMER, Tie Jswder.

Optiffa] Work and Watch Ref airing a Specialty.

E A T S
Juicy, Yourg pnd Tender

Are what yon want, nndonbtedly; yidi cannot, may he. get 
them at every market but y»m can hereu The Savory 
Roast for dinner yon will find at' the Coamopolitaa 

Market, as well as the ehoiccat Steak* and Cliop* for 
breakfast lie moot lo-tidK-n* cnatmurr will ba 
pleased with onr meats and the mn«t economi

cal with onr pnciw

QUENNELL & SONS.
Cof^mop<ilitan Market, GimmereUl Street

4 waa made to start aMi-Jear- 
Bwaaea. Blotan began beatfag 

; Jawa fa the streH and aackfag the 
I txmw aad the Jewish lodgfaga. bat 
I they WWB Hopped by troopa.

mmber of Jews ware fajnrtdoa* 
an dying fa the hoeplUL

Cbarlaa Bfag, a Toronto fauadty- 
L, was fined SIO and etwta by Ha-

£r“

B.&NJtyCI|D.

wtatiwaayw, .. :
.ii-

-Traina Lmy» HMudMa-.
I>anyat8:20e.tt
Wedneaday, SetnnW sad Sn- 

dayat»:iO*.iB,.*Bdaai^^

-Tnlnt ArrtyellaidiiRa^
Daily at 18 JC p. m.
Wedhri^ray, ^atluday and Su 

day at ISAS pm aad^pm.

THE SMOWOEM

■ iiii . M —a. ,

tniEMias
HOTEL WILSON 

Freak Appleton. New York. 
Win. McGowan. New York, 

d. E. Ferry. New YoA.
. B. Hill, Comox. 
re. 8. Horwood, Cumberland, 
rnost Horwood. Cumberland. 
; 8. MrTkmald. Vaoooavar.

__Keefer, Vancouver.
E ’Thenault. Vancouver.

I, Vancouver.
II. Vanciuvw. 

Joeeph Drew. Victoria.
K. K. Pieaar. Victoria.

;, Victoria, 
reugh. Victoria.

a ^^Kfa

WINDSOR HOTEL. 
H. Smith, Comc«.
F. ’Thayer. Vanoouvar.
F. J. Luneden Van 

:klia, Victor!
F. J. Luneden Venconver. 
H. Hecklin, Victoria.
H. R. Slmpaon. Lady
George P r«a. Ladyarallh.

K. Bsbbaek. Victoria. 
Harold. Seattto.

Ctoo. Holey. Chicago.
Mre. Holey. Cbiea 
Mias D - •
Mias 8
C. R. Brown. Chicago.
Capt. Ooaee. Victoria.
Capt. Hanaan, S.S. Tordanakjold. 
Mn. Hanaea. 8.8. Tordeaskjold. 
John Spencer, Venconver.

■omcM

A Snap for a Few Days Only ^
Msthodtot Chunk wlU hold Ita Bale 

Work. Sapper aad Coaoert on 
i Toaeday, AprU 10th.

M. DEVLOr. B

.1^
“GLOBE HOTEL ’

iA.3SnD .

The Adjoining Premises!
(Fronting on Two Streets )

60 Feet frontafi^e on Front St., and 60 
feet on Chapel Street.

[Cleap 

Crockery
Now is your ohanoB to get a

Fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent.

(iinlui Fwillsliiitvnj
Daily Train Servica 1

^•njunao mmnmm
laare* Vamiouvar   |MZ
A^v. V»—TW---------

pee BB. dan* *"**■

flzrougl^aars 
iio €l2afl£es

For netoe aari ------rr-TM MW
0 Wfa. MriRrr. Ag-it. N—M.^

m. J. ooruL

iMlag’s 
Lmiry Saiibsi

HERB MNDON Pvopb
(Bucceeeot tol.Bi Coq^) *

I CAN »OJL 
TMMOI ESMC 
MO M.aTnB wnu Looa'BBP.

Property and Baainam r( auSd*^

V TMI WMf
any kind of Haiiaaw « Bari Metem 

OAvm F irarpi ■-
THE kANO MAN.

41S KAMgABAVMMD*
TOPEKA

niose
Vt taraln to M Wil

ADd Brila, eta Lam mw
■tm^jnetiiL

A. C.~ViniL80N
FLORIET.

OOMOX ROAD NURSERY

Eaos FOR SiUeU
From FiratPri-^CbEhc* 

S9.00 Par SttHns
MRS. ALFRED WILTON, 

98MiUooSt.NaiiaiBMk

FORSALEAT 

$11,500.00
Rent Earning Capacity $i,.i00.00 a yeitr <BMn - 

rrTBRMS ONAPPPLICATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Commerce Building, Nanaimo. B. 0.

Paislsy Dye VI ofksl
We renovate everything in Ladiaa’ 
or Oaiita' ai parel—buuse furn- 

ialiii ^ a • euovato d slea 
Wa Uve to dya. and dye to Uva.

Wc suit live lie C«MS
l« rwtrU.„a,UH)Mt.. 8 P. BorkaUViW 

•»>"”* .•’“k t-fp lOr—a.

NOTlOKNhpfwby

12 Cases

Children’s.

HUil^HESV

IMndars win he ranlvad by thaw. 
Jsrsignad up to 0 o’clock IhJreday, 
Mhp 14. for rsennatruetfagTlje Central 

Restsupanc
m^aay Uadar not aasmsirify asrwriOffkrbey aad Vlgat. 

■. ML tSILFon #



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$10,000,000: •enmiHii. $5,000,000 
imptm.............................$117,000,000

HtBlmo Wtm Fletm, Tharaday/March li, 1007

boys clothing
NANAIMO BIANCH...................... C. H. BMO.k

■r. J. A. Kaox. ot Bmlatoka, 
hatm taMpMtor for tb« C.PJL. 
n tho attr ywUrtay.

n* nv«tar inetlM ot th« ikpi* 
LMf Dueiar Clob wOl bo kald on 

bilht ot thia ««ek. tnM« ' '

nrfmd P»rtoi«._At 8«tto«% tbo 
One* wbara 70a buy tor Ian. x

PMdn^a Ho. 1 WlnUr Spr>x on 
lb ot A. B. JobMton’x tt

W. -J. Ontia. EUno Tiumt. tUrty 
Ordara Wt at Mr.

Efcabaaralwm taka pbaa lia*

XSi

>• ——■» <X tha gaa worka. 
« b th. (Mr tkla ««ak

ra b th. Oadar INatriateoal

A tmm trill ha kaW ia AmmMy

yb a to Jhpaa aib aZT^

A Aaa» .Uhahrid

*a Pta. Pf«a haa ha-

Gents’
Dressy
Boots

Tha enaat of tha fina— ' 
Our anonBooa atoek and ' 
weU aaleetad ranga can- ! 
not be touched anjwhen l 
else in Nanaimo. From '

$2.75

=i=$6.00i
KERMODE’S*
SHOE EMPORIUM

Pataiaon’a Old Stand.

Qur Special Boys’ Lee* 
kle Shoes at $Z06 

Sizes I to 5

Our Special Boys’ Leo. 
kle Shoes at $1.76 

Sizes II to 13

----- ATABOUT

Half Regular Pricel

aC

three-piece Suita go on Sale 
SATURDAY Morning. This is part of Clearance of a 

^Manufacturer’s Stock. Every Suit is positively new— 
^rect from the manufacturer—not an old Suit in the lot.

P"ce of the material, and 
will be sold accordingly.. We have divided them into two 
prices. See our Window^.,-------------------------------------

Two-Piece Suita Sizes 24 to 28; worth 
$8.75 to $4.75, for.........................................

Two and three-piece Suita, Sizes 29 
to 33, worth $5.60 to $6.50, for.

$2.90

nr iw.

Ottr et lEte* __
air in whtb « lOBto to 
Ob arrlTM bar* b* waa

------ • (rf hto UliiMB baa not bMB tb-
brwtoal ma yat. Orara doMrta nr* 

aiaad lor Ids rseorsty.

At • iBsrilBz of ths AaaoaumiiB 
*'ootb«n Lsbcbs. bald hi ths Athla- 
Ue Club last nizht, dtbsmtaa from 
t*o taaaa only wara prMast. rla., 
tbs Clarfca and tbs ladfau. Tbs Tar 
nab ban. howsvar. wiC anta

atbad last ulxht ««s pr«»«bd 
«ota« as by alekaaas. Tha 
•aaia « tbe airles wm take pUee 
uaxt Thursday aftenuxm ob tbs Cal- 
aloafaa grouada at 4.80. batwaai the 
tndUBa and tbe Clarks. Another 
waattaw of tbo dtSegabs urfll bahald 

tebday eraBlnc next to draw 
run aebedub of garnao.

.I5,‘S.‘S£s5g.'U

FORYOU
AvMjRMStlaelleocf

Jiiune Finttun
Mmc Cafaioat..

Shalva.
Corner Oabinata. 

CoraarShalrea, 
MnaieCaaaa, 

^^Umbroll. Stand.

IEmtemi - HftrUdu 
Bee Window Dtoplay I

(Nazi Bank BoUdi^

so arai a baUaf In ths tuptn
araUoB ^ ,

^£r5sr4^*-i3s
Dome In end Seel 

•I- H. Qood &Ca
fiMUp-|»J)at. FkfBfaiMn

?T."’ -- ----------------- --------------;

Spet’s Cash Ste, -f-Coniiiiereial Street.
Thi Dalite Store.

Ladlee’FIne Hodery 
Direct from Eng lend 
and Qermany.rr:#

Fine Liale Cotton and 
Caahmare, Silk and Wool, 
Silk and Lisle. Colors— 

1, Whib and Fancy 
I^ea Hoae, very

Oirla’ Hoaa in all 6ne and 
bvy makes-Britiah Knae 
5c, 80c, 8fc to 60c.

-Boy.' Heavy Hoae — 26c 
S6c,40e, 60e to 76c.

New Snib for Uea—finest
in Canadn-flO.OO to $25.00.

Powers & Doyle Co.
Men’s Shoes.

Sbediia
fine.

When asking for the

Red Label
BE SURE YOU QET

y-^^ OualRy of th. tamoaa Red Labrt peek- 
3$Foa Tm b*Y« marte H rwrr doduWf. mrMi—» maa pacura

- - -
aak for the Rwl 
aril for Blue I

The Nanaimo Bakery
Home Hade Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread in the Qtl 
EngluhTeeCake..“0akea. Bane. etc., etc Pork Pirf 

every Saturtiay

MRS. a BAILBS - PROPRIBTRBSa

« ana born; Lincoln waa 
a Victoria was

ft New Orleana was 
-t Arc waa burned l, 
tbs OeclamUon of Indepen- 

was Blgned-all on Friday. 
Now, what do you think about tbe

FRED. a. PBTO, :
bceonntant. ' Eabb <

NANAIMO.
Triaphoaa l-e-t. P.O. Box. M. i

A meeting ot tbe Nanaimo District 
Rod and Oun Club will be held in 
the City Hall, on Thureday, March bltl
14th. at 8 o’clock, 

'portanea.

hiekw “®- or Uda year, is entitled to I
tBo yoar 1»07. • 

hi^"' to attend this meetl

SWEET SIXTEEN

"• wood

fine confectionery
Give them a chance to taab ours 

^ n^ the .mile, you’ll win 
»t. Ther® w«« & time whea you 

brii^inj a

THE BEST EVER I
king

FOLIO OF MUSIC
FOR PIANO OR ORGAN. 

ConUlna 6fl Beautiful Pieces 
df Music Including the follow-

and Flowers, Flowsr

Melody of I>,ve. OsvotU. 
Mndellne. WslU.
Nsreiseus. Sketch.
Rpitleas Sea. Reverie 
Wild Roee. Thmeetep.
Sbr of the Sea. Reverie, 
rionnle Brier Bush. March.

Hiawatha. Intermexzo 
Chrysanthemum WalU

FLETCHER BROS.
Nanaimo.

Superior Quality Music Houaa

I 0. o. p.

Assembly Hall
-------o.\------

. Th^day, Mar. F
Under^thi aatpiSTSray

OM-Fellowsi^
LOWDEX’S ORCHESTRA 

Admiaaion — Gentleman, |1.0»- 
Lady, 60c (including wpp«

^UHT ^3 AND AnIi^

FRANK J. STANNATO, 
Secretary.

home a box of our delicloua’
Bona or Caramels imd brl^ h^L 
her .mile. a. of yore. ^

CLARK’S

> Ws* have a beautiful aasort-
> mnnt of the above set with

W. bought these before the

‘".r^teeT

oi^OU SAVE MONEY 7 

■Cif yg|gl ^ af g«Mb«
SBfcr*?** , •’ • $4A0q«fc000.00
____ ^ I—^

fieadj for Plaotiog! 

Early Winoegsladt 

Cabbage Plants
QEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
nnPIBaSBLOCA “PAmCDLABOBOCBBr

BQQS FOR HAT.Ti
,1 *nd Whii. Leg.

mU-lm Northfleld

K W HAROINQ
Watchmaker and Jaweler

.......

Sometiiing for let!
Hill’. Clearing out Sals of WriWf 

Clocks, Jewelry, etc., la still on.
Buy from HIH b, and saw a»^ 

25 per cent, on the highest fw4» < 
WaUhea and Jewelry. A hr* »*<*• 
hwt good, are sUll on sate.

L H rnLLsT Jewrflar.
Commercial St. NanahW^?^

CARDS
—Id ni7 t—odD, dW —

the dtlzans of Nanaimo tor U» ^ 
eral patronage heetoued ^ 
and hope the same wlU be ooriw^ 
to my aucceseor.

Olil. I hopi. by atriet 
orders to msrit a ahar* et


